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NEW ANGEL FLIGHT—Twenty-three coeds were selected to march 
in Angel Flight, AFROTC’s coed drill team. Pictured, left to right, 
back row: Georgann Meyers, Mary Van Hyning, Mary Ann Cos­
grove, Lynne Morrow, Donna Stockton, Bonnie Grabow, Kay Ram­
in erae 11, Carol Lyndberg, Pam Messing. Middle row: Nancy Wieg- 
man, Nona Graybeal, Jan Van Winkle, Libby Sale, Kay Morton, Joan 
McMahon, Mariellen Atwater, Judy Renman. Front row: Linda 
Fooshee, Gray Mannakee, Doreen Ibsen, Ruth Rollins. Karen Jack- 
son and Robin MacNab are not pictured. Kaimin Photo by Jim Oset.
Forum Hears Johns Describe 
Role of Students in Education
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Another Vote?-Open Meeting Tomorrow
Student Vice President 
Samples SUB Opinion
As a student, you are the most 
important single factor in your 
education, Pres. Robert Johns said 
Friday.
Speaking to Montana Forum, 
Pres. Johns told of the responsi­
bility a student has in insuring the 
quality of his education.
Before Pres. Johns spoke, the 
Forum members voted to close the 
meetings to the public with the 
condition that members may invite 
guests. Chairman Mary Louder- 
back later said that decisions on 
whether to allow press coverage 
will be made for each meeting.
Moms. Effective Teachers
Pres. Johns began his talk by 
emphasizing the fact that educa­
tion is not just a formal process 
lasting through college but a life­
time experience. He noted that it 
is a half truth that teachers are 
found only in school, adding that 
perhaps one’s most effective 
teacher is his mother.
Pres. Johns said “knowing your­
self” is still the determining factor 
of a student’s education.
All students should realize, as 
‘many parents don’t, Pres. Johns 
added, that the hereditary capa­
bilities of a student play a large 
role in his education. The condi­
tions of a student’s environment 
during his youth also influence his 
educational abilities.
Pres. Johns stated three deter­
mining factors a student has in 
controlling his education.
First, he said, each student, by 
being a student, determines the 
extent of his education and what 
he will gain from it.
Second, he said, the people with 
whom the student associates and 
how he accepts and evaluates what 
they say or do determines what 
the student gains or does with his 
education.
Third, he said, the student’s 
willingness to work determines the 
extent and quality of his educa­
tion.
Some Have It Easy
Pres. Johns noted that in grow­
ing up in an opulent society such 
as Ours many students have never 
been pressed to work to their men­
tal and physical capabilities.
He said that MSU is bent upon 
supplying the best possible teach­
ers and environment (buildings 
and equipment) for its students 
but added that how the students 
use them determines the quality of 
their education.
In a question period after his 
talk, Pres. Johns said social regu­
lations are always behind and 
some rules on campus do need 
changing. The amount of changes 
is speculative, he added.
American Drama 
Tuesday’s Topic 
Tonight in Lodge
Contemporary American drama 
will be discussed by Vedder Gil­
bert, professor of English, at Tues­
day Topic tonight at 7:30 in the 
College Inn.
Mr. Gilbert said he will explain 
what the contemporary theater in 
America is trying to do and what 
success it is having.
Applications Being Taken 
For Sentinel Editors
Students interested in applying 
for Sentinel associate editors may 
do so at the Lodge desk.
Applications are due by 4 p.m. 
Oct. 23.
By PAT ROSE 
Kaimin Reporter
Lack of information, extrava­
gance, and administration and fac­
ulty control—these are the factors 
that Jim Richard, ASMSU vice 
president, believes defeated the 
plans for a new SUB last year.
From talking to students on 
campus, Richard said, he received 
the impression that the students 
felt the administration and faculty 
were the big push behind building 
a new SUB.
The fact that the building would 
not be owned by the students, and 
thus would allow the administra­
tion to control the new SUB, was 
one reason Richard 'gave for the 
dissension.
In addition, no return was of­
fered for the $126,000 that students
Mrs. H. H. Francis, journalism 
instructor at Arlee High School 
received the 16th annual Gold Key 
award at the closing session of the 
Montana Interscholastic Editorial 
Association Conference, held at 
MSU Oct. 18-19.
The award, given each fall to an 
outstanding high school publica­
tions advisor, was presented in a 
special ceremony by Nathan B. 
Blumberg, journalism school dean.
When fire razed the Arlee High 
School last year, Mrs. Francis ar­
ranged to publish the student 
newspaper, The Jocko, in an im­
provised garage equipped with 
only a mimeograph machine, one 
chair and a sheet of plywood 
mounted for a work table.
A record 434 students and publi­
cations advisors from 53 Montana 
high schools gathered at the MIEA 
conference to hear professional
Alpha Phi Wins 
Derby Contest
Alpha Phi sororjty out-ran, out- 
smoked and out-maneuvered other 
MSU sorority women in the an­
nual Sigma Chi Derby Day.
The annual competition for so­
rority pledges included cigar 
s m o k i n g ,  derby chasing and 
greased pig wrestling. Avis Zopfi, 
Kappa Alpha Theta sophomore, 
was crowned Derby Day Queen.
Total points for the nine events 
were Alpha Phi, 118; Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 95, and Kappa Kappa Gam­
ma, 83. John Ward, Sigma Chi 
social chairman, was in charge of 
the event.
CORRECTIONS
Three errors were made in Fri­
day’s Rings and Pins column. Cor­
rections are:
Lorraine Berry, ’64, E 1 i o s e 
Knowles Hall, is pinned to Terry 
Dillon, ’63, PDT.
Sandra Dickson, ’65, Elioise 
Knowles Hall, is engaged to Tom 
Perkins, ’62, SN.
Chuck Wentworth, *65, SAE, is 
pinned to Carol Boetcher, ’67.
Central Board will meet Tues­
day night at 7:30 in the College 
Inn. The regular meeting has been 
changed from Wednesday night to 
Tuesday because of the open meet­
ing Wednesday to discuss plans 
for a new Student Union Building. 
AGENDA
Special Events Committee 
Homecoming Committee 
All-School Show 
Canadian Opera Co.
MSPA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
had already paid for the Lodge, he 
said.
Richard asserted that there also 
was lack of information. The stu­
dents wanted more clarification of 
issues concerning financing and 
ownership. They felt that the SUB 
was being railroaded through by 
its proponents.
The students felt there was ex­
travagance and duplication, Rich­
ard continued. They thought that 
such things as browsing rooms and 
music listening rooms were un­
necessary and that game rooms 
were duplications.
At present Richard says there 
should be a general vote on 
whether the students want a new 
SUB. If students approve of a 
SUB then money can be spent for 
planning and architects, he said.
newsmen and university and high 
school instructors discuss problems 
and techniques of publishing 
school newspapers and yearbooks.
Winners of All-State ratings 
were Arlee Warrior, Beaverhead 
County (Dillon) Beaver, Billings 
Senior Kyote, Charlo Viking, Co­
lumbia Falls Wildcat, Corvallis 
Big C, Culbertson Cowboy, Flat- 
head County (Kalispell) Flathead.
Glasgow Scotty, Great Falls 
Roundup, Harlowton Engineer, 
Havre Blue Pony, Helena Vigi­
lante) riuntley Project (Worden) 
Pillar, Loyola (Missoula) Loyolan, 
Mission (Hays) White Shield, Mis­
soula County (Missoula) Bitter­
root, Moore Bulldog, North Toole 
County (Sunburst) Caprock, Pop­
lar Smoke Signals and Sacred 
Heart Academy (Missoula) Pine 
Cone.
TODAY
Accounting Club, Alpha Kappa 
Psi, all business administration 
organizations, 7:30 p.m., joint
meeting in Room 111 of the Busi­
ness Administration B u i l d i n g .  
Speaker, Mrs. Maxine Wilson, 
placement center.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., new pool, 
wear cut-offs and sweat shirts, old 
and new members must attend.
Central Board, regular meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Conference Rooms 2 
and 3.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow­
ship, 7 p.m., Music Building 103.
Parents’ Day Committee, 7 p.m., 
ASMSU office, Bear Paw and Spur 
volunteers also attend.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s 
Center, bring soft-soled shoes. 
Open to the public.
UCCF, 8:30 p.m., 430 University. 
Topic, “The Psychological Image 
of Man,” speaker, Arnold Miller.
Traditions Board, 7 p.m., LA 
234.
WRA, general board and coke 
party, 6:30 p.m., Women’s Center. 
All house representatives re­
quested to attend.
Wesley Foundation Lecture, 9 
p.m., 1327 Arthur, speaker. Vernon 
Snow, “Dialogue: The Church and 
the Faculty.”
Tuesday Topics, 7:30 p.m., Col­
lege Inn. Speaker, Vedder Gilbert, 
“Contemporary Drama.”
University Nursery and Kinder­
garten, 8 p.m., Women’s Center. 
Mrs. Ed Christopherson and her
It would be a waste of time and 
money to plan for a SUB without 
the general approval of the stu­
dents, he added.
A consulting architect, special­
izing in Student Union Buildings 
should be hired to examine the 
Lodge and say whether he thinks 
it could have an addition built on 
to it, or whether a new SUB should 
be constructed, Richard said.
This would be done in light of 
what facilities the student body 
wants.
A series of open sessions are 
planned to get student opinion on 
a SUB, he said, with the first open 
meeting Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the College Inh.
Richard also said he would favor 
a new SUB only if an acceptable 
arrangement on the Lodge could 
be made with Robert Johns, presi­
dent of MSU.
The student-owned section in­
cludes the Yellowstone room, the 
ASMSU offices, the lounge, the TV 
room and the College Inn. The stu­
dents are now paying about $300,- 
000 on this, he said. Through last 
year, the students had paid ap­
proximately $126,000 on this end 
of the Lodge.
Last year President H. K. New- 
burn offered to take over the re­
maining payments on this end of 
the Lodge if the students voted 
“yes” on the referendum.
Richard said that many students 
feel that if a new SUB is built, 
they should receive something for 
the old SUB.
Three plans which seem feasible 
to Richard are to add on to the 
present Lodge, build a new SUB 
or keep the student end of the 
present Lodge and build a supple­
mentary SUB also.
This he said, could be decided 
on a basis of a consultant archi­
tect’s opinion as to which would 
be the most practical and eco­
nomical.
staff will discuss “What Do Pre­
school Teachers Teach?” Open to 
the public.
TOMORROW
Rhodes Scholarship Interviews, 
3 to 5 p.m., in LA 257.
Open meeting on SUB, 7 p.m., 
College Inn.
Visiting Lecture, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall, speaker, Harold Tay­
lor, “Conservatism and Liberalism 
in Education.”
THURSDAY
Montana Music Educators Asso­
ciation, today and tomorrow, Mu­
sic Recital Hall.
Folk Song Forum, 7:30, College 
Inn.
FRIDAY
Montana Forum, noon, Territo­
rial Rooms, Richard Drain, speak­
er.
Student Union Movie, 7:30 p.m., 
University Theater, “Shoot the 
Piano Player,” foreign film, 50 
cents.
Social Functions, Elrod Hallo­
ween Dance, Alpha Tau Omega 
Dance.
SATURDAY
Football, MSU freshmen vs. 
MSU freshmen, 1:30 p.m., Dom- 
blaser Field.
Social Functions, Phi Delta 
Theta Hawaiian Dance, Sigma Chi 
Pledge Dance, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Bowery Brawl, and Theta Chi 
Hobo Dance.
SUNDAY
Student Union Movie, 7:30 p.m., 
University Theater, “The Rack,” 
25 cents.
MIEA Gold Key Award 
Given to Arlee Adviser
Actually, We Like the KKK 
Better Than the YAF or SOL
Everybody’s for freedom.
You’re for freedom. Your roommate is for freedom. We 
polled the Kaimin staff recently and we all are for freedom.
The Young Americans for Freedom are for freedom. Their 
name says so. They also are conservative. They bring in movies 
about conservatism. Last spring they showed a movie about 
Katanga (that’s in Africa). The YAF is against the United 
Nations (usually) and was for Katanga’s independence.
There is something to be said for their point of view. But 
not when they sponsor a movie that suppresses some of the 
facts.
The Young American for Suppression of Certain Facts Det­
rim ental to the Cause of the YAF?
The Sons of Liberty are for freedom. (Well, anyway, they’re 
for liberty.) W ith that name they’d better be. They also are 
liberal. We don’t know if they are going to bring in any movies. 
We do know that one of the reasons they sprung up this fall 
was to counterbalance the YAF.
The Sons of Suppression of the YAF’s Point of View?
Anyway, we’re all for freedom. (We and the WCTU are 
against sin, too). And we’re glad some people are interested 
enough to start groups advocating freedom and liberty.
Just so they don’t try  to shut us up.
Oh, by the way, since we’re all for freedom here, we’re start­
ing a group called the Kaimin Kadet Korps To Promote Free­
dom and Liberty (or KKK for short). W ant to join? —whw
Scott Claims Float Question Unsettled
To the Kaimin:
I am completely impressed with 
Nelson H. Fritz’s desire to grasp 
the responsibility for the rules 
and regulations fiasco of the 
Homecoming Parade floats. (See 
letter, Friday, Oct. 18.) Someone 
had to take the burden of the 
blame.
I am in agreement with him 
concerning the rules pertaining to 
member participation during the 
1962 year, they were clear because 
they stated that the full comple­
ment meant a minimum of 10 and 
a maximum of 10 participants for 
full point value. But, why the 
change? Why further complicate 
an already confusing aspect of all 
competitions. How were we to tell 
that at least 10 and not more than 
10 members had to be on the float 
this year? The rules, as they are 
called, do not state this fact at all.
A few other points in Mr. Fritz’s 
letter must be examined. To begin 
with, you stated, “Perhaps in the 
future we can eliminate any con­
troversy by awarding” etc. Per­
haps? What do you mean by per­
haps? Maybe, but probably not? 
You should definitely mean posi­
tively. You seem to express happi­
ness that controversies arise. Why? 
Don’t controversies show a lack of 
good planning? Don’t they show 
that there is a definite lack of 
knowledgeable. organizers for one 
of the bigger functions of the
year? He says that the judges 
were not biased—did anyone say 
they were? Then you say the burn­
ing of the Pink Elephant had noth­
ing to do with the judging—who 
said it did? I hope he can figure 
that if the judging was in the 
morning and the burning in the 
same evening that there was no 
direct connection. He says that we 
have been warned about the mem­
ber participation for four years. 
Craig Hall is a freshman dorm; 
four years ago these men were 
only beginning their high school 
education. How were they to hear 
the warnings? Why weren’t the 
warnings written in this year’s 
rules?
My concluding question is to Mr. 
Fritz. Were we disqualified? You 
said we were not, yet Bill Papesh 
(chairman of the parade)' wrote, 
“I had not thought disqualification 
necessary.” The article “Parade 
Competition Sparks Controversy” 
states, “The disqualification of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta-Craig Hall 
float” etc. This same article con­
tinues, “The basis for the disquali­
fication was because of the full 
complement rule.” Are you, the 
parade chairman, and the author 
of the Kaimin news report in dis­
agreement, or what? Although the 
parade is over, the controversy is 
not.
MIKE SCOTT
Vice President, Craig Hall
Rugh Seeks C larification o f Parade Rule
To the Kaimin:
Attention: Mr. Fritz.
I am glad that your shoulders 
are broad for mine are pink and 
turning redder from the lack of 
understanding of a “full comple­
ment.” You stated in your letter, 
“Nelson Fritz Explains Rules for 
Homecoming Parade Floats” (in 
last Friday’s Kaimin), that ”no 
float was disqualified.” Two 
judges called the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house and stated that I 
would have received first place, 
but that I was disqualified. Bill 
Papesh, chairman of the parade, 
stated, “I thought that the judges 
might deduct points for less people 
on the floats, but I had not thought 
disqualification necessary.”
This leads me to wonder how 
the rules were explained to the 
judges and why this year’s rules 
were not made more specific.
This pachyderm had no idea that 
member participation was more 
important than conforming to the 
theme, aesthetic value, float con­
struction and originality. If I had 
known I surely could have been 
accompanied by at least 10 of the 
391 men in Craig Hall or the 40 or 
more Kappa Alpha Thetas. If I 
wasn’t disqualified, as you say, 
then why didn’t I qualify?
Is there, or is there not, a point 
system? And, if there is, how does 
it work? How many points are 
designated to the categories on
which I was judged? What was my 
score? And, why was I disqualified 
for losing points in one category?
I realize that losing is not cata­
strophic, but I can only wonder if 
I was too good. Or it is just too 
close to election time for any ele­
phant to be popular, particularly 
a pink one?
Unforgetfully yours, 
The Pink Elephant 
(Signed) BOB RUGH 
Sophomore
Montana Kaimin
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TOWN MAY BE REBUILT
BELLUNO, Italy (AP) — The 
surviving' municipal councilmen of 
Longarone, hardest hit in the 
Vaiont Dam disaster, voted re­
cently to rebuild their town if the 
government guarantees its safety.
Wednesday . . .
“Student Special”
•  FRENCH TOAST
•  RASHER OF BACON
•  COFFEE
491
Chimney Corner 
Restaurant
1 Block From Lodge
Barbell Sets
Come out and buy a set so
you can press 
friend.
your girl
110 lb. _______ ___  $24.95
160 lb. ...... ....... - • $33.50
210 lb_________ _ . $48.95
TOSJs[ Holiday Village /
G ’NleMFbReiRY
C aT ^ ©
W  TO 
d>eND.
FuN To 
. ■ReOeiVE;
Garden City Floral
Florence Hotel Bldg.
W O W !
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING AND A 
COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY, TOO!
—Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Every Day—
—Free Customer Parking—
SPARKLE LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANERS
814 S. Higgins
COIN-OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING
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First Half Fine, but-
Grizzly Hides Nailed to Wall 
By Ferocious Utah State Aggies
WHO’S GOT THE BALL—MSU Gridders John Barbarie (88), Floyd 
joramo (65) and Larry Petty (22) close in on the Utah State ball car­
rier in Saturday’s 62-6 Agrgrie win. Who does have the ball? The man 
being hog-tied by Petty with the help of an unknown Grizzly, we 
assume.
Big Sky Leaders to Clash 
Saturday on Pocatello Field
The two leaders of the Big Sky Athletic Conference will 
meet next Saturday in Pocatello, Idaho, to decide who will 
remain in top position in the first football season in conference 
history. Montana State College and Idaho State, both with 1-0 
will clash in the :league records, 
top Big Sky game of the week.
In non-conference games, the 
Grizzlies will meet New Mexico 
at Albuquerque, Idaho will be host 
to San Jose at Moscow and Weber 
State meets East Oregon at Ogden, 
Utah.
Last weekend the MSC Bobcats 
powered their way to an easy 28-7 
victory over Arizona State in a 
game played on the Bobcats’ home 
field. It was their fourth straight 
victory, after two early losses. One 
of the wins was against conference 
foe Weber State.
A homecoming crowd watched 
the Bobcats roll up a 22-0 halftime 
score. The Bobcats powered drives 
of 78, 80, 61 and 90 yards for their 
touchdowns.
The -Lumberjacks from Arizona 
didn’t  score until the closing sec­
onds of the game and only got into 
Montana territory three times.
Idaho easily romped over Pa­
cific University 64-6 in a game
U Hoop Squad 
Hits Floor in 
First Practice
The 1963-64 MSU basketball 
team hit the floor last night for its 
first practice of the year. The 
Grizzlies will be competing for the 
first time in the new Big Sky Con­
ference.
All except a couple of the team 
members have completed the mile 
run in less than six minutes and 
the remaining few will run it this 
week, according to head basket­
ball coach Ron Nord.
The six-minute mile is required 
before a player can go onto the 
floor for practice.
“We will be lacking in height 
this year, but we will make it up 
in speed,” Nord said.
The first game for the team is 
here Dec. 3 against the University 
of Nevada.
The team will be practicing in 
the Men’s Gym until about Nov. 6.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
Today
Time Field
4 p.m.—Apothecaries vs.
Bucks ________________1
4 p.m.—Forestry vs.
Candle G I_____________2
4 p.m.—Craig Hall vs. Craig
Marauders ____________3
5 pm .—Chodda Choppers vs.
Craig R angers_________ 1
5 p.m,—Wesleyans vs. Craig
Falcons ______________ 2
5 pm.—Elrod vs. Craig
1st SW _______________ 3
played at Moscow. Idaho plays 
only one Big Sky opponent this 
year and will not be eligible for 
the conference crown.
Idaho rode to a 36-0 halftime 
lead on five TD passes before 
12,000 homecoming fans. The Van­
dals then scored four second-half 
touchdowns on the ground.
Idaho State and Weber State 
were not scheduled last weekend.
The Grizzlies went down to one 
of the worst defeats in football 
history at MSU Saturday after­
noon when Utah State’s Aggies 
beat them 62-6.
“The boys played the best first 
half they have played this year,” 
Coach Ray Jenkins said yesterday. 
“They wore our first 15 men down 
by running three good teams 
against us.”
A couple of costly mistakes 
early in the third quarter pro­
duced touchdowns and put the 
game out-of-reach for the Griz­
zlies, Jenkins said. “Then I put in 
the rest of the team and each boy 
played at least two minutes for 
experience,” he added.
Good First Half
MSU quarterback Tom Huffer 
called plays to advantage in the 
opening quarter of the game, get­
ting into field goal range twice. 
The two field goals were converted 
by Ted McElhenney. Then the 
•Aggies changed their defense and 
the Grizzlies groped for an of­
fensive play that would break 
through their defense, Jenkins 
said.
In the first half, the Grizzlies 
held the Aggies to nine first downs 
to the Tips eight and 190 yards 
total rushing to 99 for the Tips. At 
half-time the score was a close 
14-6 with the Aggies leading.
The second half made the big 
difference in the game as the Utah 
boys racked up an unbelievable 
409 yards and scored seven touch­
downs.
Nine different USU players 
scored the nine Aggie touchdowns.
Chris Pella, Aggie kicker, con­
verted six straight extra points 
until he was hurt early in the final 
period.
One of the Best
The Aggies showed that they are
Tip Runners Beaten as Brown 
Gallops Down Wrong Track
The Montana State College cross country team defeated the 
MSU runners 22 to 35 in a meet at Bozeman Saturday. MSU’s 
Doug Brown finished second even though he literally got off 
on the wrong track. According to Harry Adams, MSU track 
coach, Brown was leading at the ----------------------------------------------
time he turned off the track onto 
the course that was run last year,, 
instead of going straight ahead. 
MSC’s Bill Patterson, winner of 
the race with a time of 16:07.8, 
yelled to Brown and got him back 
on the right track. By that time 
Brown was far behind and finished 
in 16:15.4.
Bob Lane of MSC finished third 
and MSU’s Martin Ueland finished 
fourth.
Intramural Standings
Touch Football 
Fraternity League 
Team Won Lost
A League
S X __________________ 4
S N __________________ 4
S A E _________________ 3
DSP ________________  2
P D T _________________ 2
S P E _________________ 2
ATO _______________  1
PSK ___________________1
TX _________________  0
4 
3 
3
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0
4 
2 
2
Chodda Choppers_____  1
Craig Eskimos _______  1
Craig 1st SW ________  1
R a n g e rs______________0
Craig Hall ___________ 0
Misfits __
Raiders _j
Rams
Forestry __
Candle GI _
Bucks _____
Apothecaries 
Neanderthals 
FPFA _____
B League
Elrod _______
Craig Falcons 
Wesleyans __
a running and passing team by 
gaining 332 yards on the ground 
and 227 yards by the aerial route. 
This points out the prediction that 
coach Jenkins made last week 
when he said “this will be one of 
the finest football teams ever to 
play on Dornblaser field.”
“Our passing attack was both 
good and bad,” Jenkins said. The 
Grizzlies gained most of their total 
yardage through the air with 49
yards in the first half and 53 in 
the second half. They gained only 
83 yards rushing.
Jenkins said that the Grizzlies 
are correcting some of the worst 
mistakes that have been hurting 
them. The sophomores are playing 
pretty good ball as they gain ex­
perience, he said.
This weekend the Grizzlies meet 
the New Mexico Lobos at Albu­
querque.
Advertisem ent
Wins and losses in the B League 
are not equal because of a number 
of double forfeits in which both 
teams failed to field enough men 
to play.
Saturday the team travels to 
Pocatello • for a meet with Idaho 
State.
Idaho State has a very good 
team, Adams stated. They were 
undefeated last year and have yet 
to be beaten this year. The Bengals 
beat BYU, Utah State and MSC in 
a meet at Logan this month. One 
of their runners, according to 
Adams, has run the mile in less 
than 4:10.
H. Peschel Leading 
In Golf Tourney
Four golfers shot under 80 in 
the first round of the intramural 
golf tournament last weekend.
Harland Peschel is leading after 
18 holes with a 75. Gary Koprivica, 
Gary Peck and Mike Chumrau are 
close behind with 76, 77 and 78 
respectively.
The remaining 18 holes will be 
played this weekend. The 26 play­
ers may play either Saturday or 
Sunday. The top three scores on 
each team will count and the team 
with the lowest score after 36 holes 
will win the trophy. A belt buckle 
will be presented to the golfer with 
the best score.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
Friday’s Results 
Elrod Hall 6, Chodda Choppers 0 
Bucks 2, FPFA 0 
Craig South and Craig Hall, 
double forfeit
Rams 22, Raiders 0 
Neanderthals 1, Rangers 0 
Saturday’s Results 
SPE 7, PSK 0 
SN 20, ATO 0 
PDT 42, TX 0 
Raiders 12, Neanderthals 6 
Rams 6, Misfits 0
On Campus withMaxQhuhan
{By the Author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boy!” and, 
u Barefoot Boy With Cheek.” )
BOOM!
Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our keen young minds to 
the principal problem facing American colleges today: the 
population explosion. Only last week four people exploded in 
Cleveland, Ohio—one of them while carrying a plate of soup. 
In case you’re thinking such a thing couldn’t  happen anywhere 
but in Cleveland, let me tell you about two other cases last 
week—a 45-year-old man in Provo, Utah, and a 19-year-old 
girl in Northfield, Minnesota. And, in addition, there was a 
near miss in High Point, North Carolina—an eight-year-old 
boy who was saved only by the quick thinking of his cat, Fred,who 
pushed the phone off the hook with his muzzle and dialed the 
department of weights and measures. (It would, perhaps, have 
been more logical for Fred to dial the fire department, but one 
can hardly expect a cat to summon a fire engine which is fol­
lowed by a Dalmatian, can one?)
But I digress. The population explosion, I say, is upon us. 
It is, of course, cause for concern but not for alarm, because I 
feel sure that science will ultimately find an answer. After all,
four |
has not science in recent years brought us such marvels as the 
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro filter? Oh, what a saga 
of science was the discovery of the Marlboro filter 1 Oh, what a 
heart-rending epic of trial and error, of dedication and perse­
verance! And, in the end, what a triumph it was when the 
Marlboro research team, after years of testing and discarding 
one filter material after another—iron, nickel, tin, antimony, 
obsidian, poundcake—finally emerged, tired but happy, from 
their laboratory, carrying in their hands the perfect filter 
cigarette! Indeed, what rejoicing there still is whenever we 
light up a Marlboro which comes to us in soft pack and Flip- 
Top Box in all fifty states and Cleveland!
Yes, science will ultimately solve the problems arising from 
the population explosion, but meanwhile America’s colleges 
are in dire straits. Where can we find classrooms and teachers 
for today’s gigantic influx of students?
Well sir, some say the solution is to adopt the trimester sys­
tem. This system, already in use at many colleges, eliminates 
summer vacations, has three semesters per annum instead of 
two, and compresses a four-year-course into three years.
This is, of course, good, but is it good enough? Even under 
the trimester system the student has occasional days off. More­
over, his nights are utterly wasted in sleeping. Is this the kind 
of all-out attack that is indicated?
I say no. I say desperate situations call for desperate reme­
dies. I say that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I 
say we must do no less than go to school every single day of 
the year. But that is not all. I say we must go to school 24 
hours of every day l
The benefits of such a program are, as you can see, obvious. 
First of all, the classroom shortage will disappear because all 
the dormitories can be converted into classrooms. Second, the 
teacher shortage will disappear because all the night watchmen 
can be put to work teaching solid state physics and Restoration 
drama. And finally, overcrowding will disappear because every­
body will quit school.
Any further questions? © lore m»  sbuimn
Yes, one further question: the makers of Marlboro, who 
sponsor this column, would like to know whether you have 
tried a Marlboro lately. It’s the filter cigarette with a man’s 
world of flavor. Settle back and enjoy one soon.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES
E ach  lin e  (5 w ord * a v er a g e ) f ir s t  in s e r t io n -------------------------------------
E ach  c o n s e c u tiv e  in ser tio n  ------------------- -------------------------------------------- -
(n o  c h a n g e  o f  c o p y  in  c o n s e c u tiv e  in se r tio n s)
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
N o o n  th e  d a y  p re c e d in g  p u b lic a tio n  ■ .
I f erro rs  are m a d e in  an  a d v e r tise m e n t im m e d ia te  n o t ic e  m u st b e  g iv e n  th e  
p u b lish e r s  s in c e  w e  are  re sp o n sib le  fo r  o n ly  o n e  in co r rec t in ser tio n .
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 218 or 219
20c
_10c
U Students May Compete 
For Scholarships, Awards
1. LOST AND FOUND _______
L O ST—Irish  S e tter , s e v e n  m o n th  o ld
m a le . C a ll 3-4344.____________
LO ST  — ROLLEICO RD C AM ERA  in  
R a ttle sn a k e  a rea . C all E x t. 893, room  
363. 6 -“ c
32. APPLIANCE REPAIR_______
M O DER N  R E FR IG E R A T IO N  an d  a p -  
p lia n c e  se r v ic e . A ll m a k es  an d  m o d e ls .
d o m e stic  an d  co m m ercia l. 
543-4640.
M ain.
9tfc
38. WANTED TO RENT
15. PETS
B L A C K , M A LE, lo n g h a ire d  k itten , 
m a rk ed  w ith  p e r fe c t  M," id e a l m a s ­
co t. O th ers a lso , h o u seb ro k en , s ix  
w e e k s  fr e e  to  good  h o m es. 549-6091.
l l - 4 p
18. TYPING. _________________
T Y P IN G , b y  e le c tr ic  ty p e w r ite r ,
T Y P IN G , re a so n a b le  ra te s. C all 9-7282. 
_________________________________ 3 tfc
T Y P IN G , F in e s t  Q u a lity , M SU  B u sin e ss  
g ra d u a te . E le c tr ic  ty p e w r ite r . P h o n e
3-4694. ______________________ ?ttc
T Y P IN G  in  m y  h o m e. P h o n e  549-2621.
10- 4 c
19. INSURANCE
ST A T E  FA R M  In su ra n ce—L ife , A u to . 
P a u l Z ie m k o w sk i, 549-1471, 601 W .
B ro a d w a y . 9 tfc
21. WORK WANTED
IRO NIN G — “U ” d is tr ic t . P h o n e  9-0703.
11- l c
23. SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 
W A N T E D : P a r t t im e  d a n c e  tea c h e rs . 
W ill tra in  su ita b le  a p p lica n t. R y a n -  
J o h n sto n  A ca d em ie s , C h am b er o f  C om ­
m e r c e  B u ild in g . 207 E . M ain . 549-5931.
7 tfc
27. FURNITURE ____________
M A TELICH  T ra iler  S a le s . U sed  F u rn i­
tu re .___________________   H tfc
ELM ER  S H E A 'S . 939 S tep h e n s , 549- 
7131. l l - 2 9 c
30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE 
M ATELICH  T ra iler  S a le s , U se d  A p -  
p lia n ce s . l l t f c
here is a book 
that is 
teaching us 
how to reach out
U P R IG H T  PIA N O , 
p .m .
P h . 9-8879 a fte r  5 
l l - 4 c
39. WANTED TO SELL
M A N 'S  n e w  E n g lish  b ik e , 3 -sp e ed , $45.
A rch ery  S e t, B ea r  P o la r , H an d  T o o led
Q u iv er , A rro w s. 3-5430.  l l - 8 p
S K IS , 1 pr. W h ite  S ta r  K n e iss l 205 cm . 
N e w , n e w  g u a ra n tee . C o st $195, s e l l  fo r  
$130. 9-9437. 11-4C
44. AVIATION
L E A R N  TO FL Y , M issou la  A e r ia l S e r v -  
ic e , F .A .A . A p p ro v e d  F lig h t  S ch o o l, 
542-2841.______________________________ l l t f c
47. MOBIL HOMES 
M A TELICH  T ra iler  S a le s , P a r ts , S e r v ­
ic e . l l t f c
52. ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM FO R  TW O q u ie t  m a le  s tu d e n ts  
P r iv a te  e n tra n ce . P n o n e  9-8508 fo r  a p ­
p o in tm en t.___________________________ l l t f c
54. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING
B IL L
6331.
& D A V E 'S  B o d y S hop — 549- 
9-16C
H O FFM A N  A u to -R eb u ild , B o d y  W ork. 
549-0301.______________________________ 9 tfc
56. AUTOS FOR SALE 
W  C H EV , 4 -d r . s ta tio n  w a g o n , V -8 , 
A u to  T ran s.
'58 O L D S 88. 4-dr. s ed a n , h y d r o , p o w er  
s te e r in g , b ra k es, ra d io  a n d  h ea ter , 
549-6413. 9 -4c
Men interested in applying for 
a Rhodes Scholarship for study at 
Oxford University should see Prof. 
M. C. Wren of the history depart­
ment immediately. Candidates will 
be interviewed from 3 to 5 to­
morrow afternoon in LA257.
Scholarships valued at about 
$8,500 are being offered to gradu­
ate students interested in study at 
the University of Hawaii. Appli­
cants must have a high scholastic 
standing, a deep interest in Asian 
affairs and plan to study an Asian 
language while attending. Infor­
mation may be obtained by w rit­
ing to the Director of Student Se­
lection, East-West Center, Univer­
sity of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii 
96822.
HffiLOWIffl
OEDS
for Thursday, Oct. 31
GARDEN CITY 
FLORAL 
Florence Hotel Bldg.
Competition for the 1963 Student 
Composers Awards will be open 
until February 15, 1964, to stu­
dents under 26 years old who are 
enrolled in an accredited second­
ary school, college or conservatory, 
or engaged in private study with a 
recognized teacher.
Students may enter three com­
positions, but no contestant may 
win more than one award. Inter­
ested students should write to Rus­
sell Sanjek, Director, SCA Project, 
Broadcast Music, Inc., 589 Fifth 
Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.
The new Inter-Collegiate Poetry 
Congress Anthology wants poetry. 
Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will be 
awarded. November 25 is the con­
test deadline. Send contributions 
to Inter-Collegiate Poetry C on­
gress, 528 Market Street, Lewis- 
burg, Pa.
GET 24 MONTHS GUARANTEED STARTING POWER, 
DEPENDABLE WIZARD PERFORMANCE NOW
for only
7.44
exch. 6-v for 40-54 
Chev., 36-55 Plym., 
Others!
10.44
exch. 12-v for most 
55-63 Chev., 56-63 
Plym., Others
WIZARD CHAMP—24-MO. GUARANTEE
WESTERN AUTO
Holiday Village Phone 543-4753
Like most of us, you probably 
feel pressured at times with the 
demands made on you for original 
thinking, — for fresh ideas that 
will lift your work above the 
commonplace. Through the study 
of this book, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy, we are learn­
ing how to turn to God for the 
intelligent ideas we need. You 
can do this, too.
We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Science.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION
M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iversity
Missoula
Mooting time: 4 p.m. Thursdays 
Mooting place: Music Bldg.. Rm. 103
Science and Health ie available at aU 
Christian Science Reading Rooms and at many 
college bookstores. Paperback Edition $1.95.
MISS AFFLEJlBAC^’S^G^LDEN JUBILEE^HURRAH!
YOU have heard us mention Miss Revera Afflerbach who has been Forelady here at Eagle Shirts since 1918.It is not often that one sees such allegiance, and we appreciate it. Also, she has been very nice to allow us 
to bandy her nam e about in ads, books, etc. So we would like to proclaim something to honor her and also give 
us another excuse to bandy her name: The Afflerbach Golden Jubilee Year. ★  Now, ordinarily this wouldnt 
occur until 1968, but why wait until the last moment? Besides, we have already struck a medal (see above). The 
cloth in the shirt upon which the medal is hanging is also named after her: Afflerbach Cloth. It is made in 
Switzerland to her specifications, which are 20% wool and 80% cotton. Her reasoning is interesting. She wanted 
enough wool to make it very soft, but enough cotton to make it light and washable. Any more wool than 
that and it’s not a shirt so much as a nice, if bulky, garment for woodchopping or other hearty activities. 
★  Additionally, it is mothproof; if for no other reason than that no moth would be willing to go to all that 
work for such scant nourishment. Afflerbach Cloth is the moth equivalent of pomegranates. The Afflerbach Jubilee 
Shirt comes, complete with medal as shown, in solid colors (flame red, midnight navy, loden green, winter white, 
smoke blue) at about $13.00; and tartans, district checks and blazer stripes at about $14.00, wherever Eagle Shirts 
are sold. If you’re not sure where that is in your town, write Miss Afflerbach, Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pa. 
It might be nice if you said congratulations. © i»63 e a g le  sh irt m ak e rs . q u a k e r t o w n . Pe n n s y l v a n ia
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